2011 PGM Fall Stoke Play Results

A scorecard playoff was used to determine each place. The first 36 places will be used to determine the seeds for the Fall Match Play.

1st – Jeff Litwak 70
2nd – Kyle Emerson 71
3rd – Christina Stringham 72
4th – Scott Archer 74
5th – Garrett Vest 75
6th – Dustin Bitter 75
7th – Drew Milburn 75
8th – Quinn Kauffman 75
9th – Abby Carson 75
10th – Trenton Blundell 75
11th – Ben Layman 76
12th – Austin Anderson 77
13th – Cambron Askew 77
14th – Garrett Nobles 77
15th – Jameson Kahlich 77
16th – Bryan Pfeffer 77
17th – Andrew Ball 77
18th – Tyler Ellis 78
19th – John Krause 78
20th – Sean Speed 78
21st – Colton Black 79
22nd – Justin Boehm 79
23rd – Jesse Welter 80
24th – Ben Niles 80
25th – Jacques Leblanc 81
26th – Gary Bell 81
27th – Michael Skiba 81
28th – Trevor Ries 81
29th – Mathew Cowley 82
30th – Graham Brannon 82
31st – Zachary Leggett 82
32nd – Ryan Briggs 82
33rd – Sarah St. John 84
34th – Brooks Muse 84
35th – Zach Davis 84
36th – Kyle Railsback 85
37th – Justin Babcock 85
38th – Zach Williams 85
39th – Jordan Jackson 85
40th – Mathew Quante 85
41st – Cole Kenyon 85
42nd – Becky Jimenez 85
43rd – Hunter Abbott 86
44th – Michael Marmonti 86
45th – Austin Henard 87
46th – Brandon Berryhill 87
47th – Ashley Skidmore 87
48th – Tommy Rush 87
49th – Carson Denaro 87
50th – Adam Kraus 87
51st – Tyler Marsh 88
52nd – Tony Hegger 88
53rd – Jacob Kellogg 88
54th – Barney Lunsford 88
55th – Michael Coon 88
56th – Michael Walker 89
57th – Jacob Hartill 91
58th – Michael Thompson 93
59th – Taylor Carruth 94
60th – Cheyenne Bauman 94
61st – Clayton Worley 96
62nd – Cory Szafran 98